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HE WALK OUT IS COMPLETE

GOAL PltlCES ARE SOAHHIG

FACTORIES PUST ALL CLOSE

Bare Than a Million Miners Refused to Go to Wnrk TnHiu..
Demand a Minimum Wage, and Will Stay Out Until It Is
Granted must uose Tor Lack of Fuel, and Even
the Railroads May Be Compelled to Stop Running Trains-W- hole

Country Is Simply Paralyzed.

tr
Mod, Feb. -wnn nearly a la being heldf.tbnteht. ;As yet nothlrg

'dllon nien having laid down their has been accomplished,
.jail, or.havjng given notice of quit-- 1 Realizing the crlBis which confron

few hours, Great Britain Is thejinfiii a country, the government Is hold-- j
a the throes of the great miners', ing troops In readiness for Instmt
nike, and the industry Is completely service.

Compulsory legislation put-- Many of tne f
.frt tore, a minimum wage scale tIme today and m otherg
:to be the only hope of settling tlce of qulttng when the,r notcM q

j imte- - their employers ' became effective,
j Tie meeting today between Premier Conference of cabinet leaders will be

mulib and representatives of the lield later tonight to discuss plans for
lain and the operators was fruit- - meeting the situation. Few Industries
u, both sides standing pat In a have reserve coal supplies, and If the

J operate attempt to prevent the par- - strike continues but a few days the
ktiiiof trade throughout the coiin-- 1

jt, i special meeting of the cabinet' (Continued on page four.)
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REPUBLICANS

BROUGHT OUT

FOR THE LEGISLATURE

Marion County Aspirants Will Go on Record for the Peo- -
... ... . .l.i. (M.-- :.. i. ii -

itctuioice lor unitea urates senator An Entirely New
Slate Liable to Be Chosen.

Tbe Capital Journal straw ballot la helne taken ndvuntnirn nf hv nmnv
,ple to vote on prospective material for the Marlon county legislative
fM Some people continue to vote for only one or two persons. All

tali mark five names on their ballot. Five must be sent from this
jWtj. Some persons persist in voting blank, saylngthey prefer to havo
i'Weon abolishing the legislature. It Is evident that there will be al-- f

at entirely a new ticket nominated, but that is generally the case, very
men being able to succeed themselves In the legislature.

Capital Journal wishes to congratulate the leading candidates on
i ni!ont and squarely Blgnlng Statement No. One, and standing by the

aystem of electing the people's choice for United States senator.
man nominated may be distasteful to some of them, but the high class

Kho are taking the statement is Indicative that the law Is hon-- j
nd respected as It never was before.

, The idea is gaining ground that not over two should be named from
and three fr6m the body of the county.

Straw Ballot to February 28.
i;1 Hughes, Salem, contractor 20
.'Page, Salem, city attorney 17

Turner, Salem, attorney ' 425
'rtAbrann, Salem, manager Statesman U0

;' Carleton Smith, Salem '. 397

, Jefferson, miller 220
;

U Stockton, Salem, merchant 236
Johnson, Salem, merchant H2

W Weeks, Mission Bottom, fruit grower 83
' Sllverton 128' Hahoney, Fairfield, farmer ami capitalist 219
V
una..

J. Brewer, Stayton ' 65

f . ' tteitze1' Salem, attorney ....... IIS
f 'Morim WruMi,..

"''iiiii, uiiornpy

Turner, of this city, Is the first
.r '. ana he take. Statement No. 1.

Turner I, a man , eyery WRy
'"""a for representative. He la a

Perfectly familiar with all
l.JJ10" ,nd ropreme court de--

''to ?Ck,0n' 8 leartlnK merchant
I,J is getting ft flne vote. He

100(1 bilness memlier of the

, k of growing cities. .

tt R WrB,,("an. of Sllverton,
and may be In the

w.

ln close of this Kir..,
Mahoney In 1,1. i.i'ch Prairie. He also own.

or two on the railroad, and

173

la one of the officers of the Farm-

ers' Protective Insurance company, at

Ilnttevlllo. He Is a heavy taxpayer

and an good business man,

and would make a fine representative

of the producing classes,
Geo. W. Weeks, of Mission Dottom.

Is n all over the county and

is considered good material for a law-

maker
Jaa. 0. Heltzel was asslstunt city

attorney of Salem, and chief clerk of

the committee clerks In the last leg-

islature.
D. C. Thorns, of Jefferson, Is a sub-

stantial man, and has the unanimous

support of his part of the county.

Other candidates will be referred to

when next ballot Is counted.

BALLOT FOR REPRESENTATIVE

' 1 m1 i'ne or a candidate 'from some 'other place.

Salem
Salem

.Woodburn
.. .Stayton

I - V-
The Jnry Disagreed.)
'

I

Fort Worth. Tavbs iyk o

Unable to agree after 112 hoMrs'
-o- eiiDeraUon, the Jury In the

case of J. B. Snead. mllllon-i- r.
banker of Amarllln AH trial ,v

"ie muraer or a a n. a.III,, w
was dismissed today by Judge
SW. The body was hope- -
lessly deadlocked. It was re- -'
ported that seven stood foe
qulttal and Ave for conviction.

Snead shot Boyoe, following
an argument over th
ment of Mrs. Snead with Boyce'at son. ,

.-- --

CELEBRATES

HIS THIRD

BIRTHDAY

ALLAN B1XOX, IS 18 IEABS OLD
TODAY BUT HAS HEEX RATHER
SHY OS IIHKTHDAYS AD WILL
SEVER CATCH UP.

As a matter of arithmetic, about
one person out of 1,461 should have
February 29 as his or her birthday.
Whether this nrooortion will hnlH
good, the writer does not presume to
say. If so, there should be accord-
ing to mathematics, from 10 to 12
porsons In Salem whose birthday is
today, February 29. If there are that
many, they have not made the fact
public and as a matter of curiosity
and also statistics, the Journal
would be pleased to have any and
all such persons in the city send their
names to it.

So far only one is on the list, and
that one Is Allan Bynon, son of the
wide awako real estate man. Allan
Is 16 years old, his age being reck
oned by the years, but only three, if
figured on the basis of his birthdays.
He Is certainly in hard luck as to the
little pleasures that come to the
young from celebrating their birth-
days for not only are his birthdays
four years apart, but from 1896 to
1904 there was no February 29, and
so Allan was eight years old before
his first "anniversary" came around.
In correcting the Julian calendar,
which reckoned the year at 365
days, there Is a , trifling difference
from true time. It was found early
In 1800 when the correction was
made that this small fraction in the
1800 years since the Christian era,
had caused several day' error, and
the correction of this caused --the
term "old style" to be used along
about Washington's time. The cor
rection cut out every even hundredth
year, except those divisible by 400

which are like the other quadren-nlal- s,

"leap years."
So It will be seen, Allan missed a1

birthday In 1900. However, this Is
no handicap and he has just as much
chance to be good and great and
become president as even the horse
editor, who was born on February
the 18th, but who is no longer cele
brating the event. It is too old a

matter with him, but he hopes Allan
may live to have at least a score of

birthdays, and that the time between
them will be filled with pleasure,
happiness and all the good things of

life, one of which is good, honest,
sturdy endeavor.

DANGEROUS AH

A DYNAMITE BOMB

ositsd nans liiud wins

Pasadena, Cal., Feb. 29. Mrs. Jiick
Cudahy, frightened because a masked
burglar Invaded her palatial home

here last night, took out a permit to

carry firearms today, and now guards

her home with a big revolver.

The burglar cut the telephone

wires to prevent the giving of an

alarm.
Mrs. Wilson, who lives with Mrs.

Cudahy, and the latter both saw the
intr,wir imt were so frightened that

cannot furnish a .good descrlp- -they
. . . , , .

Hnn nl h ra. Tne MirKiar lieu wnro
screamed.

home at 120 First avenue, af--
ter which he ende4 his own life
by blowing out hit brains.

The cause tor the traeedr has
not been learned, as Fisher's
business was reported In excel- -

T lent condition. All four were
clad only ta their night gar--
ments when their .' bodies ,, were
found. Flsher'a wife', num. i

Henrietta.... ' 'J

'

i
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Assumed Active Personal
Charge of His Campaign for
the Presidential Nomination
This Morning.

DIXON TO DO Tk BOOMING

Slnnd-Pa- t Leader William H. Barnes,
ef Albany, With .nop "Bra undr

lease by Lope a hop
velt and Demanded as a Confers
Hon of Ills Siippo (he Placing of

Present Sherman on

Ballot as Running: Mute. .

ufiiTrD rnKss winn.l
New York, Feb. 29. Colonel Theo-dors- e

Roosevelt today assumed active
personal charge of his own campaign
to secure the
nomination by the national convention
In Chicago Juno 18.

Arriving at his office In the Out-
look, the colonel summoned Oliver.

who will manage the New
York Roosevelt committee, and de
manded to know why the names of the
supporter! of the Koosevelt committee
were not published.

Laer Colonel Roosevelt conferred
with Medlll McCornlck. of Chle.iirn.

fnited States Senator Dixon, of Miin- -
timn, nnd Frank Knox, chairman of the
Mlch'gan Btate committee.

Is understood Roosevelt nskod
Senator Dixon to manage his boom,
and that he requested Knox to take
charge of the Chicago of
liia campaign.

After leaving the conference with
Colonel Roosevelt, McCormick denied
that he was because Roose
velt had favored Senator Dixon as bis
compalgn mannger.

William H. Ilarnes, Jr., of Albany.
stand-pa- t leader, also conferred with
Colonel Roosevelt today regarding
plans for securing the New York dele
gation for Roosevelt. It Is under
stood that will Insist, In re
turn for his support of Roosevelt, that

James 8. Sherman, of
Utica, again be nominated as Roose-

velt's running mate on the
ticket.

After Taft'n ftrolp.
New York, Feb. 29. Theodore Roose

velt will take the warpath In 10 dart'
time, after a rest at Oyster
Ray, be will start out on a personally
conducted hunt for the delegates to

the Republican national convention,
and, for the scalp of Wil-

liam Howard Taft.
This was made here

today after Colonel Roosevelt had

taken luncheon with Senator Plxon, of

Montana, who, It was arranged, will

announce this evening that he will take
charge of the Roosevelt boom.

CHINESE
CO ON A RAMPAGE

fiwr-s- rK ixtnr.o wmr.1
Pekln, Feb. 29 Serious fighting Is

expected here todnv, s a result of the
revolt last night of hundreds of sol-

diers who, dissatisfied because the;
were not paid and because of Yuan

Sbl Kal's surrender to the republi-

cans, paraded the streets, firing rifles
threatlng officials and wrecking na-

tive buildings. Loyal troops are un-

der orders to iuppreas the revolt.

. 4,

Lawrence. Mans Fh a
Early settlement of the strike
of textile workers la expected to
follow a semi-offici- al announce- -
ment that President Wood, of
the American Woolen mills had
wired from Boston notifying
his associates here that the
strike must be settled at once.
It Is expected the mill owners
will submit to the strikers some
sort of a agree- -
ment before the end of the

"
week,

IfiJOOCTiOf!

SUIT GOES

TO PORTLAND

BATTLE FOR OF A

HOP YARD L. H.
OF SALEM, AS EJEC

TOR OF MES FROM RANCH.

U H. McMahan, of this city, en- -

ne
Conferred Reese- -'

I Sing, Chinese

RepuMican presidential

Carpenter,

Republican
It

headquarters

disgruntled

Barnes

presidential

when,

Incidentally,

announcement

SOLDIERS

Operators Frightened.

compromise

POSSESSION
VALUABLE

MAHOS,

grower, and forcibly expelled the
foreman, Han Jigger and his crew of
Chinese from the premises. Lope
Sing and his men have come to the
city and demanded the protection of
the laws. An injunction has been
sued out in" the federal courtB to re-

strain McMahan from further Inter-
fering with the men, and It will be
heard on a motion before Judge
Bean of the United States circuit
court on Monday. The men were
engaged in resetting poata In the re

hop yard which Lope Sing has
had rented for many years from Oli-

ver Beers, of this city. McMahan be
gan a suit In the Marlon county cir-

cuit court, alleging as ground for
breaking the lease that Lope Sing
was not properly cultivating endear-
ing for the yard. For two years
past McMahan has held the land on
a contract subject to the lease and
has received his share one-four- of
the hops. Hops have become very
valuable and are being contracted at
26 Vt cents a pound. The hop yard
la one of the best In the county, and
hop growers and buyers are making
affidavits that Ixtpe Sing Is one of
the bent growers and cultivators In
the county. McNary Brothers, of Sa
lem, and W. C. Bristol, of Portland,
are counsel for McMahan, and Car-

son and Urown, of Salem and J. J.
Fitzgerald, of Portland, are counsel
for Lope Bing. Lope Sing is the
Chinaman who was sued on a con
tract at Salem some years ago and
won out In the courts for faitlirul
performance, Henry McGinn, of
Portland, defending him at that time.
Il I in t hara Praannt ft .Y.ins1 A &w a wi,wv in uru III v.

o
A QUAItTER OF ,

A MILLION MAJORITY

(dhitiu rum inmo wixi.
San Francisco, Feb. 29. Enthusi-

astic over the promlsea of support of
Roosevelt at the meeting of Califor-
nia progressive Republicans held
here, former Governor George C.

Pardee today declared that Califor-
nia will return a majority of 2i0,000

for Roosevelt at the presidential
preference primary.

The 250 progressives at the meet-
ing adopted resolutions declaring
Roosevelt the leader bnit qualified to
restore the Republican party to its
former position as an exemplar of
Kpular government and pledged

their united efforts to send a solid
Roosevelt delegation to the Chicago
convention.

Chester II. Rowell, of Fresno, pre-
sided. Chairman John R. Stetson
was authorized to appoint an execu-
tive committee and such otflcr com-

mittees as he may deem necessary to

take In charge the primary campaign.
o

An Alaska grand Jury baa returned
Indictments against 17 business men
for maintaining a wharfage monopoly
at Bkafwar.

PEOPLE ARE FOR

P0LITICI1S MIO DILI

VViHCn SHALL HAVE TiSElO I'M
"The Recall Will No Weak Judge Weaker and No Strong

Judge Less StrongIt Menaces Only One Kind of Judge,
. the Corrupt One, and He Ought to Be Menaced," He Said

"and Again It Is Said the Judges Would Be Swayed by
Popular Opinion; Well, Better Have Their Ears to the
Ground Than on the Track of Interests."

Columbus, .0 .Feb. 29. "I am not
at this time a candidate tor theRe-publlca- n

nomination for the vice- -
presidency."

This was the summing un bv bv
Governor Hiram Johnson, of Califor-
nia, here today of reports that he Is
to be Colonel Roosevelt's runnlna
mate, In case the lntter Is chosen at
Chicago. Johnson made his state- -

ment to the United Press, but nuall- -
fied it by saying that, while he did
not expect to be in the

race, "I would' be a dema-
gogue if I said I would not accept
it.' He continued:

"You may say this: I am not a
candidate at this time. I am more In-

terested in other things particularly
In the dVeat 0f ,jrehident Taft for
lenominatlun.

Overlaeks. HuniM.il Side,
" "I followed the ' for sev-
eral days on his recent tour of Cal-
ifornia, and found that he was look
ing only at the financial side of
things; that he was overlooking the
human side. We want a man who
will not overlook the human side.

"The people are for Roosevelt the
politicians are against him. The
only question Is whether the people
or the politicians shall have their
way."

Indorses Recall.
In his speech last night Johnson

dwelt at length on the theory of 1u.
dlclary recall. The gist of his re- -
maks was:

"There are two kinds of govern
ments; one that rules In secret, ami
in which the neonle are iiiinwnr.t i f
the secret Influences Hint are brom-'i- t

to bear on those who make and en
force the laws, and the other, an open
government that takes Into Its confi
dence t'ie people of the state. In Cal
ifornia we are trying to provide the
latter kind.

SOUTH
GALIF000IA

FOR WILSON

unitsd rims Mingo win
San Dlego, Cal., Feb. 29. That

Woodrow Wilson will have a strong
support In Ban , Dlego county at the
primaries was made certain today by
the organization of a Wilson club and
the aelectlon of Albert Schoonover as
a delegate pledged to work for the
New Jersey governor as candidate for
the presidency. Plans are being
made for the formation of Wilson
clubs in every voting precinct, even
though some of the clubs may have
only three or four members each.

j
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Quick, courteous
service day or

night.

Stand Hotel Marlon

Salem Taxicab &

Transfer Co.

J. B. I'NDKRWOOD
Manager.'

OSEVELT

T

AJ

Make

president

There seems to be no objection to
the initiative and referendum. That
la the logical result or Its trial. There
can be no objection to these princi-
ples, unless It la founded on public
distrust and suspicion. Our oppo-
nents have given up an Impossible
fight against the referendum and In-

itiative, and have gone back to the
last stand of private interests, the
bulwark of special privileges and say
to us that though the recall may be
applicable to others, though it may
apply to governors and legislators, 'It
must not apply to Judges.

Judges Only Men.

"Judges are but men. They have
the same blood, are actuated by the
same Impulses and by the same and
bad spirits of action as the rest of
us. The recall will make no weak
Judge weaker, and It will make no
strong Judge less strong'. It menaces
Just one kind of a Judae the cornmt
Judge and he ought to be menacod.

"It soems a bit strange to me that
the opponents of Judiciary recall will
admit that the voter has sense enough
to elect a Judge and reflect or re-

ject him, and yet cannot pass upon
his qualifications one, three or" five
yean hence,

"The argument Is hurled at us that
a Judge, under the recall, would be
iwayed by popular opinion. Our re
ply Is that we much prefer him to
keep his ear to the ground than to
the track of special Interests.

"I have come to the decision that
it Is a cowardly cltl,en who does not
criticise a corrupt Judge and a dis-
honest decision. WliVj.lf other men
bolleve this, should they not have the
rightful opportunity of taking such a
person from a position of power ex-

actly as tlie.y would were he not pro-
tected In the sanctuary of the
bench."

ACTIO!) IS

DEfiOUdCED

AS OUTRAGE

(omitsd rsus uimtu wias.)
N0W York, Feb. 29. William Dean

HowalU, the noted novelist, in
statement to the United Press today.
scathingly denounced the action of
the authorities at Lawrence. Mass..
In preventing the children of the
striken from leaving for other cit
ies, where they could be better cared
for.

"The action of the Lawrence au
thorities," said Howells, "was an
outrage. In view of the facts, could
anyone think anything else 1 can
think of nothing mora outrageous
than the action of the police In pre-
venting Innocent sufferers being sent
where they could be propertly cared
for while their parents fought out the
balls for better livlnit and tvnrlt Inr' ' " ""!conditions. There was no possible
exeuim for Hindi treatment of the
poor parents and their children."

May End Strike.
lUMITKU rUM) IJCmW) WIKB.)

Lawrence, Miibs., Feb. 29. The ter
mlnation of the textile strike may
come tonight ai the result of a meet-
ing to tie held at It p. m to be at.
tended by labor leaders, prominent
business men and agents of the m"l
owners. It Is generally expected that
iome sort of a compromise agreement
will be accepted by the strikers.


